
General information can be found on the Sports Medicine Webpage.  
 
Returning Student Athletes: 
Step 1: College Clearance  

Those that have been cleared for a varsity or club sport while at F&M will need to follow the directions 
at this link (copy and paste if link doesn't work http://godiplomats.com/sportmed/returningclub). 
Students who are on a varsity team this academic year will need to go through the full physical 
process with their respective team. They should NOT complete the returning club sport information.  
 
The steps for completion of the Risk Assessment for returning club sport students will be as follows: 
1. Students will need to complete ATS paperwork including a returning athlete health history form, 
update insurance information, and update emergency contact information.  
2. Once #1 is completed, paperwork will be reviewed by Matt Keller. Please note that returning 
students do NOT need to complete the ImPACT test or Baseline Balance Test.  
3. If I feel that a student needs to be seen at the SWC based off of their Health History Form, I will let 
the team representative(s) know that an appointment for that athlete will be needed. It is YOUR 
responsibility to let the student know that they need to make an appointment at the SWC 
4. Once the Risk Assessment Review Process is completed, I will notify you via email that the 
individual is allowed to begin practice/competition with the team.  
5. I will share a google sheet with you and update it when the student's Risk Assessment is completed. 
This is the only way a student should be cleared for ANY participation in your sport (ie lifting, 
conditioning, non-contact practice, etc). 

Step 2: USA Rugby CIPP Clearance 
http://www.usarugby.org/ 
Follow the link, click on the Membership Tap in the top righthand corner. Scroll to the bottom of the 
page and click Register With USA Rugby.  Login or Join USA Rugby. The F&M Men’s Rugby Club 
recommends you use your F&M email, NetID for Usernames, and password to keep everything easier 
to remember.  On the left there will be a tab that says "Membership area" click that and go to "renew 
membership."  
STEP 1: Confirm or input your personal information and hit "submit."  
STEP 2: Under player member > State: Pennsylvania, Club: Franklin and Marshall MEN'S Club 
STEP 3: N/A to players 
STEP 4: Agree to terms 
STEP 5: PAY 
STEP 6: Go to Member Profile and record your Member ID. You will need this to complete your F&M 
Men’s Rugby Team Roster Form. 
* If you are Under the age of 18 please review the U18 College requirements a the bottom of this link 
or contact the F&M Men’s Rugby Coach.  

Step 3: Team Roster Questionnaire  
 Complete Team Roster Questionnaire 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSes-Q2-Tk7OhqsIu08oR3O421rRrOUss8HTuQJrlyHZ7Pjc
Vw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Step 4: Final Paperwork Completed at College  
STEP 1: Sign College Hazing Policy  
STEP 2: Pay Dues 
STEP 3: Receive Team Equipment  
STEP 4: Take Team Headshot  
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